Tom Tidwell, Chief  
U.S. Forest Service  
1400 Independence Ave., SW  
Washington, D.C. 20250-0003  
ttidwell@fs.fed.us  

September 30, 2014  

Dear US Forest Service Chief Tom Tidwell:  

Thank you for your efforts to promote the health and sustainability of our nation’s bees, birds, bats and other pollinators through your Department’s lead role on the White House Pollinator Health Task Force.  

On June 20, 2014, President Obama issued the White House Memorandum, “Creating a Federal Strategy to Promote the Health of Honey Bees and Other Pollinators.” This critical initiative acknowledges the urgency of taking action on pollinator declines.  

Sec. 3(m) of the President’s Memorandum states (in pertinent part):  

“Executive departments and agencies shall, as appropriate, take immediate measures to support pollinators…These measures may include…avoiding the use of pesticides in sensitive pollinator habitats through integrated vegetation and pest management practices” [within 180 days].  

The Memorandum recognizes that pollinator protection is critical for domesticated honey bees but also, more broadly, for all native pollinators. These include thousands of U.S. species ranging from bumblebees, wasps, moths, butterflies, flies and beetles, to hummingbirds, perching birds, bats and even several mammals such as possums. Ultimately, measures to protect pollinators will affect the very sustainability of the ecosystems on which all species rely.  

As stewards for the nation’s forest and grasslands, their wildlife inhabitants, and contiguous water resources, the U.S. Forest Service has a critical role to play in the President’s initiative, both in ensuring the viability of pollinator habitat and in protecting bees, birds, bats and other wildlife from toxic, persistent and systemic pesticides.  

We are writing to call your attention to the dangers of an insidious new class of chemicals, neonicotinoids, which have the potential to derail U.S. efforts on behalf of pollinators. Hundreds of recent studies detail these chemicals’ worrisome effects on bees, birds, and other wildlife. We ask you to suspend the use of neonicotinoids pending independent review of their effects on pollinators and on people. We understand that an exception may be needed for very limited, targeted applications that comply with integrated pest management – in particular to control the hemlock woolly adelgid and for greenhouse development of rust-resistant sugar pine. But other uses should be
phased out, including any seed treatments on croplands leased by the Forest Service and the Tennessee Valley Authority for agricultural production. Europe has enacted a two-year moratorium on uses of neonicotinoids, and many U.S. companies as well as state and local legislatures are reining in their use. We believe that the U.S. Forest Service is well-positioned to promulgate an agency-wide suspension on the use of neonicotinoids in all but exceptional circumstances.

First introduced in the U.S. in 1994, the neonicotinoids have quickly become the most widely used insecticides in the nation. They are highly toxic to a broad range of invertebrates and to birds and other wildlife.¹ They persist in the soils—from months to years—and are prone to run-off and groundwater infiltration.

Scientists have found that neonicotinoid insecticides are the primary driver in the bee declines of the past decade. A single corn seed coated with the neonicotinoid “clothianidin” can kill over 80,000 bees.² The pesticides are acutely toxic even in minute amounts. Last June, for example, linden trees sprayed with the neonicotinoid chemical “dinotefuran” killed more than 50,000 bumblebees in a Wilsonville, Oregon parking lot outside a Target store. When these pesticides don’t kill bees outright, they weaken the bees making them more susceptible to other threats such as parasites, diseases and nutrition deficiencies from habitat loss. Sub-lethal effects include reduced memory and learning ability, developmental shortcomings, impaired foraging ability, diminished navigation and homing ability, and the vastly reduced production of queen bees.³

Birds are affected, as well. As little as a single corn kernel coated with a neonicotinoid insecticide can be deadly to a songbird. Just 1/10 of a coated seed per day during the egg-laying season is enough to impair reproduction.⁴ In addition to the direct harms, the elevated levels of these chemicals in many surface and ground waters are already high enough to kill the aquatic invertebrate life on which so many birds, bats, and other pollinators depend.⁵ Beneficial terrestrial invertebrates such as earthworms are also killed by the neonicotinoids at extremely low doses.⁶

 Barely a month after the President issued his memorandum, your federal conservation partners in the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service announced a formal decision phasing out, by 2016, all neonicotinoid

use in agriculture on thousands of acres of National Wildlife Refuge lands. USFWS Chief Kurth stated (emphasis added): 7

_We have determined that prophylactic use, such as seed treatment, of the neonicotinoid pesticides that can distribute systematically in a plant and potentially affect a broad spectrum of non-target species is not consistent with Service policy._

Neonicotinoid use may also harm threatened and endangered species, and their designated critical habitat, on US Forest Service lands. To avoid Endangered Species Act violations, your colleagues in region 1 of the Fish and Wildlife Service will now be engaging in Section 7 consultation if any neonicotinoids are used on their lands prior to their ban going into effect. The Forest Service must also engage in Section 7 consultation if neonicotinoid use is authorized on its lands.

The undersigned groups urge the US Forest Service to adopt a service-wide plan to phase out the prophylactic use of neonicotinoid insecticides in all but exceptional circumstances, in accordance with integrated pest management practices. Hundreds of studies show that these pesticides are killing bees, earthworms, butterflies, other beneficial insects, birds and quite possibly bats and other wildlife as well. 8

It’s time to take a step back, suspend neonicotinoid use, and assess what impacts these chemicals are having on wildlife -- and on human health as well. We urge you to phase out the use of neonicotinoid insecticides on Forest Service lands.

Please do not hesitate to contact Cynthia Palmer, American Bird Conservancy (cpalmer@abcbirds.org, tel. 202-888-7475), if you would like more information.

Sincerely,

American Bird Conservancy
Beyond Pesticides
Beyond Toxics
Californians for Alternatives to Toxics
Center for Biological Diversity
Center for Environmental Health
Center for Food Safety
Farmworker Association of Florida
Food & Water Watch
Friends of the Earth
Institute for Agriculture and Trade Policy
Island Watch Conservation Science
Natural Resources Defense Council
Pesticide Action Network North America
Pesticide Free Zone
Raptors Are The Solution
TEDX, The Endocrine Disruption Exchange
WildCare
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